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ARCHITECTURAL
SIGNIFICANCE(describe inportant architectural features and
evaluate in te:rns of other buildings within cormrunity)
This building is an exanple of a gnal1 early 20th century utilitarian
The adjacent garage
structure and exhibits briciovork typical of that period.
is a Z-story brick conmercial structure with flat roof.

(explain the role owners played in local or state history
HIST0RICALSIGI,JIFICANCE
and how the building relates to the developnent of the conm:nity)
used by Newburyport's historic
This building was part of a storage facility
Wolfe Tavern. The Wolfe Tavern was located on the land at the corller of State ano
Harris Streets as early as 1759 when t'.'illiam Davenport returned frorn the battle in
Davenport returned to his
the Plains of Abratran where General l{olfe was killed.
hone, purchased from Samuel Greenleaf on what was then called Fish Street, now
State Street in 174L. He converted his 6*e11iag house into a tavern and hmg a sign
rr'ith the bust of General lJolfe.
This tavern was the site of nmerous po1-itical and
social ga"-herings after the town of Newburyport was inccrporated in 1764. The
Newburyport l'larine Society net here as well as the mernbersof St. Peterrs lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons. The original Wolfe Tavern was destroyed by fire in 18L1.
In J.813, Benjanin Hale, one of the owners of Portsrcuth, Newburyport and Boston
Stage companypr.rrchased a three story brick Federal house built by Joseph Peabody
in 1807, cn the corner of State and Flarris Streets.
It was called the Merrirnack
Hotel, at the sign of James Wolfe, Esq. The hotel operated well into this century.
In 1924, it was operated by the l{olfe Tavern Companywhich used the adjacent brick
garage colcplex for storage.
The ltblfe Tavern was derplished c, L950,
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